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intravenous adenosine is known to adverselycause facial flushing, headache, palpitations, lightheadedness, dizziness, blurring of vision andnausea, the local pain or discomfort and localflushing are not described. These adverse eventswere probably caused by intra-arterial injectionof adenosine in the given case. In a clinical trialdone by Costa et al[6], adenosine injection in thebrachial artery caused increased forearm bloodflow by activation of the afferent fibers in theforearm producing sympathetic stimulation inaddition to local vasodilator effect. Anotherclinical trial by Sylven et al[7] reported that,adenosine injection into the brachial arteryproduced ischemia like pain or discomfort in theforearm. Pain or discomfort began 12 s afteradministration, reached its maximum after 17 sand disappeared after 40 s. These effects weredose dependant.Due to very short half-life the adverse effectsof adenosine quickly wear off when the drug isdiscontinued[8]. The effects of adenosine can alsobe quickly interrupted using aminophylline,which acts as an antidote.The high-risk patients for intra-arterialcannulation and drug administration are thosewho are morbidly obese and have a darklypigmented skin, in a critical care setting,hypotensive and those with a pre-existingvascular anomaly[2]. Our case probably had ananomalous radial artery termed asantebrachialis superficialis dorsalis radial arterywhich runs superficially past the radial styloidprocess - a site that is commonly used forcannulation of one of the terminal branches ofthe cephalic vein (often referred to as the internvein)[9,10]. The prevalence of this anomaly is 1%.
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Received: Sep 02, 2011; Accepted: Feb 10, 2012;First Online Available: Jan 12, 2013Zembowicz et al[1] coined the term PEM for a“low-grade melanocytic tumor with metastaticpotential  indistinguishable from animal-typemelanoma and epithelioid blue nevus”. PEM is adistinct melanocytic tumor occurring in asporadic setting and in the context of Carneycomplex. A 10 year-old child was referred forevaluation of a blue-black cutaneous maculefound in the right pectoral region. The lesionmeasured 0.4×0.3 cm. The histology of the lesionshowed a densely pigmented dermal nodulewith infiltrative borders. The proliferation wascomposed of epithelioid and spindlemelanocytes with heavy pigmentation; atypicalcells were present (Fig. 1).Immunohistochemically, the epithelioid cellsshowed strong positivity for Melan-A and HMB-
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45, and relatively weak positive straining forS100. Lesions of the Carney complex were notfound. Sentinel lymph node biopsy was notperformed. The patient remains well with noevidence of local recurrence, lymph nodemetastasis or distant metastasis 2 years post-excision.The published studies about PEM[1-2] do notreport the size of the lesion. Moreover, in theoriginal study published by Zembowicz et al[1]the number of children and adolescents and thesize of the 41 lesions are not specified. In ourcase the very small size is an unusual clinicalfeature that could underestimate the lesion.Melanocytic tumors with indeterminate biologicor uncertain malignant potential (MelTUMP)include lesions that do not display the entirecharacteristic that permits a diagnosis of verticalgrowth phase melanoma and whose capacity tometastasize are indeterminate or uncertain.Berk et al[2] study considered seven cases ofMelTUMP, including five lesions with spitzoiddifferentiation (epithelioid and spindlemorphology) and two PEMs. Microscopicinvolvement of regional sentinel lymph nodeswas present in 2/6 (33%) of MelTUMPs.

Fig. 1: A: Macular morphology of the lesion. (H & E, 20x)
B: Lesional cells infiltrate well into the reticular dermiswith a poorly circumscribed infiltrative pattern at thebase (H & E, 40×).
C: Densely and heavily pigmented spindle to epithelioidmelanocytes admixed with melanophages (H & E, 100×).

Metastasis is compatible with PEM because,for definition, it is considered a low-grademalignant lesion, potentially capable ofmetastasizing. The presence of metastasis is aconclusive finding for malignancy. When a tumoris histologically defined as to have “uncertainmalignant potential”, the development ofmetastasis shows that the diagnosis has beenerroneous. When a “MelTUMP” is associatedwith regional lymph node metastases, Elder andXu [3] report the lesion as “metastatic MelTUMP”and indicate that “the biological potential of thismetastatic tumour remains uncertain”. Theseconsiderations are not acceptable because themetastasis is the clinical manifestation ofbiological malignancy. The considerations ofBerk et al. add confusion to the understanding ofthe MelTUMPs course in children andadolescents. PEM is distinct melanocytic entitythat exhibits a low-grade malignant behavior inthe form of both regional and occasionalnonregional metastases, but rarely cause death.Wide local excision with clear surgical margins isrecommended. Prognostic implications ofsentinel lymph node positivity remain to beestablished. As has already been shown for theother melanocytic neoplasms, fluorescence insitu hybridization could be useful for a betterassessment of the malignant/metastaticpotential of PEM. Studies of large numbers ofcases of PEM with long-term follow-up arenecessary in order to determine the impact ofindividual clinico-pathological features on thebiological behavior of these tumors in childrenand adolescents.
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